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SHARING BOTTLE 
PROVESiGDSTLY

Owner of Whisky Pays $300 
Fine At Goderich

TWO STILLS NET $500

Goderich * Magistrate Imposes 
Fines Totaling $1,100

GODERICH. May 30.—While E. A. 
Li How was in the art of sharing up a 
bottle of liquor yesterday with the 
clerk of the Bedford Hotel. Gordon 
Sutcliffe. Provincial Officer Whitesides 
walked into the barroom unexpectedly

j and as a result Lillow paid Into the 
' provincial treasury $300 and costs on a 
: charge laid by Inspector Fellow.

At Seaforth to-day Hrnest Elligson. 
of the 13th concession, McKillop Town- 

I ship, pleaded guilty to selling liquor 
| contrary to the O. T. A., and was fined 

5300 and costs. This case was the out- 
' come of a recent trial at Stratford.
where a young man appeared before 

i the magistrate and swore that he had 
bought a bottle of liquor from Elligson.

V. Hamilton, of Ashfield Township, 
was convicted of having a still, ^nd paid 
a fine of $200 and costs to the inland 
revenue department. He also paid $200 
and costs for violating the O. T. A.

W. R. Johnson, of Varna. Stanley 
Township, contributed $300 and costs to 
the inland revenue department as a 
result of the officers finding a still in 
operation in his house Johnson, it is 
alleged, combined the selling of pigs 
with booze and honey, and did a flour-

! ishing business for a time.
These cases all came before Police 

Magistrate C. A Reid, of Goderich, on 
1 information laid by Inspector Fellow.

J convention would be called shortly and 
| he intimated that he was not averse to 
! carrying the standard of labor.

GIRLS’ CANADIAN CLUB 
RE-ELECTS PRESIDENT

Prominent Waterloo Manufac
turer Being Urged By Friends

ALD. HAGEDORN INSISTENT

Dan Bohlender Would Carry 
Labor Banner, He Intimates

y'or
Outdoors

Order them from your
t>aker to-morrow. Like 
Parnell’s famous bread 
they are “quality” right
through.

They are much cheaper 
than you can bake, and 
contain only the finest of 
ingredients.

Five Flavors

20c Each
At your grocer’s, from 

our drivers or by phoning 
I us.

PARNELL
BAKING CO.

PHONE 929.

MISS 0UT-D00RS 
often frowns upon 
the idea of wearing 

glasses even when they 
are emphatically pre
scribed for her because 
she thiniks they will
interfere with her 
sports. Our outdoor 
glasses combine at
tractiveness and utility
‘•We see that you see’

BROWN
Optical Co.
Established 26 Years.

KITCHENER. May 30. — Indications 
are that E. O. Weber, Liberal, who was 
nominated at the independent Liberal 
convention but withdrew, will be in the 

j coming provincial fight as an indepen
dent. Mr. Weber's withdrawal at the 
convention in Waterloo was a surprise, 
as it gave the Liberal nomination to N. 
Asmussen. the sitting member, without 
a struggle.

Since that time Mr. Weber declared I 
that if the contest was a three-cornered 
one between Liberal, Labor and Con
servative he would stay out of it, and 
to date he has not receded from that 
stand. However, the Independent Labor I 

i party has decided not to place a candi- 
I date in the field and strong pressure is 
| being brought to bear on Mr. Weber to 
j reconsider his decision and to run. The 
| chances are that he will be in the field.
I He is a prominent Waterloo manufae- 
j turer.
j Aid. Hagetioru, who was named on 
i the Conservative executive, has notified 

W. G. Weichel, the Conservative 
I nominee, that he will not act and in a 
j statement issued to-day says that a 
i group of representative men are insist- 
: ing that Mr. Weber enter the field and 
| that he must do so or break with his 
! friends.
! "We are not dictating to Mr. Weber,”
| said Aid. Hagedorn, ‘'but we insist that
1 he now come into the field.”

In connection with the political situ- 
I ation, Daniel Bohlender, former mayor 
! of Waterloo and a member of the Labor
j party, stated to-day that he thought a

Mrs. Freida Stephens In Office For An
other Term; Annual Last Night

The re-election by acclamation of Mrs. 
Ereida Setphens to the presidency of 
the London Girls' Canadian Club was a 
happy event of the annual meeting, 
held last night at "Lenmore.”

As her executive lor the 1923-34 sea
son Mrs. Stephens will have Miss G. 
Stewart, vice-president; Mrs. A. D. 
Squire, secretary; Mrs. G. Bugler, treas
urer, and as additional members Miss 
G. Baldwin, Miss F. Roe, Miss M. Doug
las, Miss A. Browne, Miss L. Meadows, 
Miss M. Taylor, Miss F. Hendra, Miss 
F. Jackson, Miss Phyllis Kennedy, Mrs. 
Roe and Mrs. Polley.

The year closled happily with a social 
hour and dainty refreshments. Ar
rangements were made for a "bird hike" 
on Saturday, when, weather permitting, 
the members will take a country jaunt 
in search of bird lore.

LUCASV1LLE INSTITUTE 
ELECTS MRS. LECK1E

xE31i

WEGNER'S
Wholesale and retail dealers In 

Overalls, Sweater Coats, Gloves, Mitts 
and Raincoats.

LONDON’S LARGEST HIGH-CLASS 
WORKINGMEN’S OUTFITTERS.

Exclusive Manufacturers’ Agents for 
the best Canadian makes of Overalls.

Wegner, The Heart of London
371 Talbot Street. Opposite Market.

TELEPHONE 
TO-MORROW’S 

CLASSIFIED AD. 
TO-DAY
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The Things That 
Delight

a woman’s heart are often found 
on our counters in bewildering 
array. But we do not cater to 
women exclusively. Our trade 
is confined to the men and 
women who realize the value of 
good taste as applied to Jewelry. 
For them we have the very things 
they desire.

C. H. Ward & Co.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

Jewelers and Opticians 
386 Richmond St. - Phone 1084
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HONEST 
ADVICE
We never 
advise 
glasses 
unless they 
are absolutely needed. 
Our expert examina
tion will define your 
need—our glasses will 
overcome your trouble

Tftr’iStcoCK

Miller Bros. 
Sutherland Bros 
J. M. Adams

Piercing Cold 
Outdoors 

Summer Warmth 
Indoors

This is the story of the hom* 
with a Happy Thought Furnace. 
What about your house ?
Does your present heating system 
drive out the cold spots? There’s 
a wonderful feeling of content
ment and comfort in being able 
to sit in any room in the house 
and enjoy summer warmth—an 
even distribution of moist, 
healthy heat to every niche and 
corner.
This is what you have when you 
install a Happy Thought Furn
ace. It is easy to install, simple 
to operate and burns any kind of 
fuel economically.
Be sure your home will be warm next 
winter. Install a Happy Thought 
Furnace now. A plan of your house 
will help us advise you just how to do 
the job.

SOLD BY
Dundas Street E., London 

71 Dundas Street, London 
St. Marys

MADE AT BRANTFORD • CANADA • BY

Plans for Sewing or Millinery Course j 
Made—Mrs. Watts to Address 

Summer Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Lueasville 

Women’s Institute was held at the 
home of Mrs. J. McLennan, where the

following officers were elected: Presi
dent, Mrs. George Leckie, by acclam
ation; first vice-president, Mrs, Percy 
Shaw; second vice-president, Mildred 
Leckie; secretary treasurer, Mrs. 
George Milliken; press secretary, Mrs. 
E. Leckie; organist, Mrs. P. Shaw;
directors and program committee, Mrs. 
G. Leckie, Mrs. J. McLennan, Mrs. O. 
K. Milliken; district representative, 
Mrs. A. L. Flossie; flower committee,
Mrs, H. Cole, Mrs. O. K. Milliken; con
vener of athletic club, Mrs. Tom Mur
ray; assistants, Margaret Forester, 
Maggie Leggett.

It was unanimously decided that the 
secretary write to the department in 
regard to getting an instructor for the 
10-day course in either sewing or 
millinery. As the preference was for 
holding the course in the summer I 
months, it was decided to take which
ever course an instructor would be I 
available for first.

Arrangements were made for the 
summer meeting to be held the first 
Tuesday in June, at the home of Mrs. 
Charlie Hossie. The speaker will be 
Mrs. F. W. Watts, of Toronto. Her 
subjects are: "Helps for the Home," 
"Home Beautification,” "Conservation 
of Fruits," “Health and Happiness," 
"Community Life in Rural Districts,” 
and “First Things First in Institute 
Work.”

Happy Thought Pipeless 
Furnaces give Summer 
warmth to smaller 
Homes.
Happy Thought Ranges 
have been making happy 
homes for 40 years.

RANGES-FURNACES

INSTITUTE CARES FOR 
48 BLIND LONDONERS

Big Tag Day Saturday for Great 
National Cause.

Added interest to the I.O.D.E. tag day 
for the National Institute for the Blind, 
to be conducted here on Saturday, is 
given by recent information reaching 
London from Mrs. Adams, of Toronto, 
who began the Institute work in 
Canada.

Mrs. J. I. A. Hunt, of this city, visit
ing the Caledon Club last week, met 
Mrs. Adams, and as a result of con
versation with her returned to London 
full of enthusiasm for the splendid 
work carried on by the institute 
throughout the Dominion.

Some $5,000 is spent annually in the 
educational care of 48 blind citizens 
of London, according to Mrs. Adams. 
These receive instruction from the in
stitute through a resident teacher in 
this city, but in spite of this no defi
nite contribution from London has 
been made to the institute.

Until the institute began its noble 
service of hope, bringing interest, oc
cupation and independnece into the 
lives of the blind, no blind persons of 
the community over 18 years of age 
were trained to be even partially self- 
supporting. But under the system of 
the National Institute independence is 
achieved for those afflicted by blind
ness in the production of salable goods, 
marketed in Toronto, but made by the 
blind people of Canada all the way from 
Halifax to Vancouver.

Scores of I.O.D.E. members and 
other interested London women will be 
in charge of the tagging on Saturday, 
thoroughly patrolling the streets of the 
city and giving to each citizen an op
portunity of making his contribution 
to a national cause.

GO OK|
BICYCLE

p ■ a-v:. ■
hmÈË>T1 ÇUVN&'1
233 Dundas Street Phone 23bl

GORDON L. FERGUSON
FUNERAL SERVICE. 

Private Funeral Apartments.
350 WILLIAM ST.
Personal attendance—Lady 

assistant.
Phone 656-J. Day or Night,

tf

N. J. GRIFFITH
Funeral Director and Empalmer. 

104 Dundas Street, London. 
Residence on premises. Ph. 459.

Are character
istic of Goodyear 
value

MOTHERS ARE FETED BY 
ST. MATTHEW'S GIRLS

Ivosy white of apple blooms, glowing 
tulips and fragrant roses carried out a 
delightful color motif at the Sunday 
school of St. Matthew’s Church this 
week, wnen the Comrades Bible Class 
entertained their mothers at an en
joyable banquet.

Lattices of rose and white sur
rounded the tables, where covers were 
laid for between 50 and 60 guests, in
cluding the special visitors of the eve
ning. Rev. Thomas Charlton and Mrs. 
Charlton, Rev. H. B. Ashby and Mrs. 
Ashby (of Windsor), Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hitchens, Miss M. Hornby and Miss 
Ena Thirsk.

Dainty band-painted place cards car
ried out in white and rose and gay 
''•tie basket as individual favors were 

lively arranged with festoons of 
and white, knotted with apple 

.'sums, adding a pretty touch.
, HE TOAST LIST.

A winsome toast mistress was Miss 
Helen Stoddard, president of the class, 
and an additional welcome was given 
to the mothers by Mrs. M. E. Cooke, 
the teacher.

The program included toasts to "The 
King"; to “The Church,” with Rev. H. 
B. Ashby replying; to "Our Guests,” 
responded to by Mrs. T. Beer; “Our 
Leaders,” with Mrs. Cooke responding; 
"The Class," proposed by Mrs. Draper 
and replied to by Mary Last, and a 
clever series of musical numbers. 
Solos by Miss McMillan and Miss Win
nie Park’r; piano solos by Miss Stella 
Draper; a class chorus and a bright 
little sketch, “The Way," also pre
sented by the class, made up a de
lightful entertainment, at the con
clusion of which mothers joined with 
their daughters in folk dances and 
games.

GEU. E. LOGAN
FUNERAL HOME

371-3 DUNDAS STREET.
Phone 1968. x

Goodyi means Good Wear

ADVANCE IN COAL PRICES
BROCK VILLE, May 30.—All grades 

| of anthracite coal advanced in price 
| here to-day to $16.50 per ton, an in- 
i crease of 50c due to an increase of 
l 20c at the mines and a 2Vi per cent, 
i exchange rate, which was not in effect 
I when purchases were made by local 

dealers last fall. Bituminous coal of 
all grades was reduced $2 per ton.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OF FINE SUITS AT 65c 
ON THE DOLLAR

A cold, backward spring—a prominent maker—with racks 
loaded with fine suits for sorting business that didn't come—he 
took our offer—and here axe the garments at August prices—right 
at the opening of spring. See the window—it tells the story best.

■L(I
m
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Pure Wool, Man-Tailored Suits 
For Men and Young Men

every suit smart and new—chock-full of style in cut and 
pattern, and at a saving of one-third.

$25 and $28 Fine Spring Suits, in fine 
wool fabrics, herringbone tweeds, don- 
egals, overplaids, etc., smart new two 
and three-button sack models, swagger 
new sport and norfolk stvlcs ; sizes 35 
to 42.......................................

$30 and $J2 Fine Man-Tailored Suits, in 
tine, pure wool fabrics, new and correct, 
gray, herringbone and neat overcheck pat
terns, tailored in smart two and three-,
button sack models and snappy sport
styles ; sizes 34 to 44 in this assortment. . .

$35 and $38 Suits, tailored from fine im
ported English and Scotch tweeds and, 
worsteds, newest patterns, in fine herring
bones, donegals and overplaids, one. two 
and three-button sack models, and excep
tionally smart sport styles...........................

EXTRA !—We 've added to this special 
purchase our complete stock of “Progress 
Brand” .High-Grade Custom Tailored 
Suits, in finest imported tweeds, worsteds, 
and cheviots, wonderful grays, blues and 
browns, in the season's newest designs,, 
that sold regularly up to $j5 in the best 
stores in Canada, now for......................

$38 Fine Blue 
Serge Suits - - $29.75

Just 55 of them, fine, pure-wool indigo dyed Blue 
Serge Suits, 3 models, In two and three-button styles, 
and one Jazz model for young men; 16 and 18-ounce pure- 
wool qualities, guaranteed for color and service; sizes 
35 to 44.

50c Tubular, Silk Finish, 
Wash Neckwear, OQ
50 patterns^....................

$1.25 Fine Lisle-Thread 
Shirts and Drawers, 7Q/»
(sub-standards)............ I*/C

$2.50 Lisle and Two-Thread 
Balbriggan Com
binations ..............

60c Silk Hosiery, in black, 
brown and gray *1Q
shades .........................

$2.00 Stiefel Blue Stripe 
Overalls, with bib (pi y|Q
and braces..................«pl.^rO

$1.25 Blue Chambray Shirts- 
with collar attached, CP
for.............................. ODC

$1.65 Oxford Woven Work 
Shirts, grays and d*1 OA
heathers......................................1 >£*J

$1.30 Khaki Cover-All Play 
Suits for children, 
for.............................. 98c

R. J. YOUNG & GO.
nowha$ quili
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The aunt in the red wrapper


